
DPPT Accessory List 2020-21

Teacher Code Title Costume Description Hair Tights Shoes Socks Jewelry Other

Alexa/Ashley C1/C3 "Your Song" Blue Ballet/Lyrical

2 French braids into a 
low ponytail with 
matching ponytailer   
*please refer to hair 
video under DPPT on 
website www.
dancepluslittlesilver.
com. (Appropriate hair 
piece with costume on 
left side when wearing 
costumes. 

*For competitions WITH 
COSTUMES:  skin tone 
stirrup tights over tan 
jazz shoes                                                                                   
*For competitions with 
team tank:  black team 
leggings black socks, 
black jazz shoes (black 
socks high enough so 
NO skin shows)

Tan with costume or 
Black Jazz without 
costume

Black socks that 
completely conceal skin 
when NOT wearing 
costume

No competition jewelry 
this year due to 
restrictions with mask. 
***ABSOLUTELY NO 
NAIL POLISH ON 
FINGERS OR TOES!*** 

Appropriate under 
garments (Black bra for 
NON costume events 
that do NOT show when 
wearing team tank) 
When wearing 
costumes, clear straps 
for bras, no underwear 
when wearing tights with 
costumes and 
appropriate masks to be 
provided. ( you may 
wear your own masks 
(under) competition 
mask but please practice 
dance beforehand for 
comfort if opting for two 
masks 

Alexa/Ashley C2 "Poison" Black and Green same

*For competitions WITH 
COSTUMES:  skin tone 
stirrup tights over tan 
jazz shoes                                                                                   
*For competitions with 
team tank:  black team 
leggings black socks, 
black jazz shoes (black 
socks high enough so 
NO skin shows)

same same same Black Team mask

Alexa/Ashley C4 "Rhythm of the Night" Black and Pink same same same same same Black Team mask
Kat C5 "Light Of Love" Rosewood same same same same same To be provided
AG C6 "Mama Mia" Skirt and Top same same same same same To be provided
Kat C7 "Inside" Black with white collar same same Black Team mask

Tommy C8 "Lonely Road" Black Modern Costume same Competition Black Socks

Competition Black Socks 
to be provided. For 
modern dance use 
ONLY

same same Black Team mask

Joede/Kat C9 "Hear My Voice" (aka Saigon) Black Ballet same same same same same Black mask with "Word" 
and black mask

Alexa/Ashley C10 "TBA" 80's Costume to be handed out
If time permits, left high 
side poytail when 
wearing costume

same same same same

Mask to be provided 
*Make sure to keep track 
of all accessories for this 
costume.  Keep in a 
ziplock with your name 
on it!

*All solo, duet and trio costumes, please refer to your choreographer for details

*Please refer to team make up on the team link in the website:  www.dancepluslittlesilver.com

*Team password is:  danceplus2020


